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Coming and Going.
Mrs. M. E. and Miss Sadie Manly and

If Harrison is eleoted the South
is to be bayonetted. Do not forget
that.

Died.
Ia this oily, at 11:S0 o'i,i ,ck Tus!r v

night, PbilernoB llollet.i, ici TOih
year of his age.

The fnnetai will bv ! ' :u,-noo- n

at flvo cVU. :,r ;. ' . ..t.arv II

lie a ry R. Bryan, Jr. JI. R. Howar

BRYAN & HOWARD,
GENERAL AGENTS

Life, i:ire, Marine and Acci
tieatal Insurance, .

jo23 dwlut New Bekne, N. O.

nQYM

BUSINESS LOCALE.

Celebrated Works far sale atTHEEE Waverly. and Bulwer,
and Cooper1 Works Each in ten
Tolame, new and handsomely bound.

A FINE Lot of Fresh Georgia
jfL melon. Call noon and get your
choiee.- -

je34tf Jno. Dcnn.
Uirs and Alhletio Baits.BITS the thing for this season.

j2G tf J ' Babmngtok & Baxter.
neatly done bj Mrs S H.

SEWING Underware aud child-
ren's olotbss a specialty. Cot. pollock
and Eden streets. j u5.f.
TTTJNYADI Janoe Minoral Water,
XI the beat Natural aperient.

For tale by Jas. Redmond.

R" D. V. JONES, lato'rooharge of
the pretoription department of

Pelham'a Pharmaoy, Asheville, N. O.,
haa opened a Freaorlption Drug Store
next to custom house. Special oare is
giTen to the selection of preparation
for prescription use only. The patron-
age of the publio i solicit. - may 29

COBN WHISKEY for ale byPUEE Jas Redmond.
. W mw,A affop WAitnniEri&v June Int.

TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY.

Comforting Each Other Dtirlug tli,

Storm Lecture, Addresex mid

Keadiiii; of Papers -- IIistiri a!

Society Organize:.

(SPECIAL JOURNAL CORRSSrONDiAT.

SEVENTH DAY, TUESDAY, JUKE 28, 1993.

Another unpleasant day. Xliu aijim
oontinued with groa: lure nil ciLt
long, and the uc.u., uuuaeu by tha wind
and wares diatuibod or prevented the
slumbers of uauy. Very lutlo Jitiuiee
waa done, howevci. Tab lvi.U

secure at their ru,vi.-.&j- . Gaij
a bath house wjnt down jjt lain f.

bath itself.
This item was nhUpirfeu i- - to n j- ,

A suitable her.dibp: would be l.ovo's
young dream,'' out we . "li
Pluribua Chum," bs it in, no doubt,
only "one of many.'' Tlie fmrae wind
and terrible beating of the j aves bud
driven deep from many efcf, and oast
a shadow of anxiety, or perhaps of fuar
over many heart. In the kite gloam-
ing say about four iu Uu rti05;nog a

pair of lovers, seeking rest but Hading
none, dropped into ta alcove, to en-

courage each other's heart, amid the
darkness and danger, by mutual sym-

pathy and tendernues. The room on
one side of the littlo safe h(e)avim was
occupied by four festive youtg ladies,
from whose eyes sleep bad aluo de-

parted. To characterize all conoerned,
after a political method, we would say,
the young man was a "radical," the
lady a "conservative," while the
"four" evidently belonged to the "third
party." Between thorn there was only
the Blender lattice of an opon window.
We shall not tell how clooe were the
embraces, nor how warm, and sweet,
and numerous were the hisses, nor how
soft and tender were the low spoken
words. The "two" know these things
full well, the "four" have a keen ap-

preciation, but you and I, dear reader,
are left entirely to our imagination.
Moral, when you go ioto the aloove,
look well to the lattice.

At the hour for opening, tho devo-

tional exercises were conduoted by Dr.
Hoqgood, of the Oxford Female
Academy.

Hon. H. A. Qudger, of Asheville read
an interesting and excellent paper on
"Popular Education," which will be
published.

Hr. Mclver, President of the Normal
and Industrial School for girls at
Greensboro, made a fine presentation of
hia institution, as to its objeot, pur-
poses and hopes, spoke of it as the

of the Teachers' Assembly, said
it should be always oonsiderod as a part
and parcel of the general educational
work of the State, never to be divorced
from the publio school, and declared
that he did not intend to turn out a
single toaober, who wa not a fighting

m SUPERIOR
AND

CHEAPER
THAN

EVER BEFORE !

EVa. HAHN
has just arrived with
a YUME SUPPLY or

West Virginia ;

(inescs &m yuLEs
prepared to I

feet ergency, ;
I

iww Aiiceu ruiuioes.
It will pay one and

all to call and exam
ine before purchasing
eleewhere. i

Time Is Met 7!
HaviuK put in a NEW RKOUCATO!

aao conwotod it with Wasbinaum
i""P"Ph,l am ready to give oorre
time to each and every ono. 1

1 T.0 a!an ftl" 9tock ' all kinds oi""i nj i.te, whiclil am soiling atKopk "tto IJ"ce.
COME AND 8EE ME. 8

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler.

M4' H.pipuBito BtptiBt Ohnrch

mmm to $2.50.
Iji'ntlemi u, tliib is the

Chance of a Lifetime J

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
WK WILL BELL THE

SO, 00 BtLoe
FOIt

0x1137 S2 50
bee if wo lure your size.

ii S7GRE.

a ears lVI9 IHUIIk
CRAVSN STREET,

3 Doors from Board of Trade
NE'W BERNE. N. C

Solicits (.'ONSUiNMENTS OF TKUCK
for the following Firms :

Msrs. A. Bennett h Co.,
hEW YORK.j

" Hock,Tiramone& Co.,
rillLADELPHIA,

" Lippinan Bros.,
IlUOOKLYlf.

" Darand Bros. & Merrick
WAS1J1NUTON, D. O.

" C. Wolters & Co.,
NEWARK, N. 3.

l itest quotations received daily from
each of tho above markets.

Btoncils and Postal Cards can he had
upon application at my offlco. '

raar24dw3m

Notice.
Notice ifl hfirabv oivan .Mumlln a

t

the family of Mr. B. B. Davenport re
turned from Morehead yesterday morn-
ing.

Mr. Frank Tisdale left for the State
University to finish his law studies.

Dr. Wm. E. Hall of New York who
ha been lecturing at Morehead, passed
through en route to Greenville to lec-

ture to night. He expects to bo in New
Berne again in the fall.

The following left to spend.some lime
at Morehead: Messrs. J. M. Howard
and L. L. Hendren, Misses Mary Luoa
and Lizzie Hanoook, Mr. J. A. Arthur,
a member of the University glee club,
who has been making a short visit to
Mr. H. D. Thomas, to take part in the
club's concert at Assembly Hall last
night, the other members of ttio club,
whioh numbers eixteeD, went down the
previous night.

Mrs, Thee. Waller, children and
nurse, came in from Washington on the
steamer Newberoe to visit ber father,
Hon. O. C. Clark.
Washington's Railroad meeting.

The Washington Progress publishes
the proceedings of the railroad meeting
there. We give the following para-
graphs:

It having been stated that Mr.
the general manager of the

road, and others representing its inter-
est, were in the town, on motion a oom-mitte- e,

consisting of Messrs. Daughim
and Jacobson were requested to invite
them to come before the meeting and
explain their plans. Mr. Winston, re-

presenting the road, stated that it
would certainly be built; that as the
map showed, the original line would
run about 13 miles west of this place,
but as New Berne had interested her-
self in getting the Company to defleoct
it route to go to that place, they were
in hopes Washington would take an
rqual intereet in having the road to
come to Washington, he showed the
many advantages aocruing from this
road, and explained the difference in
the cost of the two lines.

Mr. Jas. A. Bryan, of New Berne was
next called upon to address the meet-
ing. He did bo in an excellent speech,
forcibly setting forth the many advan-
tage aocruing to this section from the
building of road,, stating that Craven
oountv or a portion of it, proposed to
give $150,000 to secure this road, the
Company agreeing to maintain a trafflo
bridge over Neuse river.

After bearing the fpieches, on mo-
tion, the following were appointed a
committee to investigate the road and
t report to some adjourned meeting as
t i what the to arnBhip oould give to
secure the road to be built through
Washington: B. 8. Nicholson, CM.
Brown. Jones Spencer, N. 8. Fulford,
E. M. Sbort, S. T. Beokwith, D. N. Bo-ga-

W. P. Baugham.
The Journal and the people of New

Berne are glad to see the people of
Washington so interested in the ma
ter. By united action we oan certainly
secure the road. Apathy might lose it
and if it is lost built near without
ooming to either plaoe none of the in-

habitant will ever get the opportunity
to have a through trunk line again.
Let all keep their interest up and work
for the road.

Greensboro's s to Close.
Our neighbor, Greensboro, will soon

be a dry town.
At a meeting of the City Fathers Fri-

day night a vote was taken whioh re-

sulted in a tie (five for and five against)
but the Mayor decided the question by
voting against the saloons. The bar-
keeper will be given three month to
olose out their business.

On Friday two of Greensboro's most
prominent ladies, one of them the wife
of a minister, went around and aeoured
over 800 signera to a petition against
license. The result of the meeting, it
is said, was like a thunder olap to the
whisky men, who had not dreamed of

uoh a result. Twin Oity Sentinel.

Scaring and Pounding.
Save me from my friend. Some one

ha said that they were always afraid
of their friends, that when injured it
waa always by professed friends. This
may be so but I must say I am not
afraid of my friend).

A timid girl wa ono very much
frightened when one who very muoh
admired her, after visiting her a good
while Kith but little faith in his expec-
ted saocess to win her hand . and heart
as partner for life worked himself up
to the paint to make a proposition for
marriage. He feit himself surely de-
feated when in reply she said to him.
"You scare me, you scare me "and tak-
ing that as an evideno of his rejection
he laid no more to her on that subject,
bnt the found out her mistake, and af-

ter waiting and waitiog and waiting
to have the samo proposition made to
her, she got impatient and said to him
one night about 10 o'olook when he
was about to leave, "Johnny. Johnny,
ware me again, scare me again!

Bo, some months ago we were called
oa one night by those who (aid thsy
were our friends and we got suoh a
pounding from thorn at the Parsonage
that if not soared we were completely
conquered, and again Modday night
almost before the wounds were healed
from the other pommeling, they came
In crowds again with flour, sugar, lard,
butter, &o, &o, &c end In addition a
pair of now ' white gallowses to bang
us on, for whioh we were melted in
gratitude, and hope they may be hung
on thi same gallows whioh they want
n to hang on. And when they think
we need it they can soar u again.

. Jno. F. Butt,
V I" Paitor of Hanoook Chorob.

"

'Sweet childish days that were aa long
as twenty days are now." i

" Wadswohih.
We have received new lot of

the white dook hats for the little
ones,alll Sizes. .. Also lot of bathing
trunks for the botsv We. would
call attentioa to enr line of bathing
snits for men,-1.5-

0 to'-- t2.50Vlso
white rowing shirts at 60o.s fclack
byciole shirts with collar fet 11.50.
A few more of the fancy double
breasted Tests left. New lot Un-

derwear just in.
J. M, HOWARD,

E. Church.
Little Fjjmie, duur'-U- i ot :Jf J. J.

aud M;6. Kate . bun. . ied ..: '

Kaird'a orsik, J ?gu
ID iSonLhs. j

Weep not. drar uu j.itrihoi,'
for this littlo bud l.u. i zi'y ess
earth to tl .'ono '( -. 1 ' '...

... .. .

'

Democratic !!ali'.ct,;i)!i "eet;;ir;.
A rneeiii. of ' . m i of j

Craven county ia tin..' (vi'.wi to as '

eembio at the coutt b - in ;?tn--

en Monday ju!y Mi.
o'clock, for the pur :'l1.. ; iitg vhc
nominatioua c Natw-i.-t- i ai.-- t Siafc
coGvf.ntious of tho Doun.cruiio pfi. .y

JjM.s V. I'jdi : '..
Oiiiun. Diti Ex. Coq:iii;..iC

King's
The Circle of Kind's -: will

open an Ice Cream I'aii.ii, ,er. the
si umce, every jUvi'aay r.icay.

from 7 p.m. to 10 r JJif

list tim?

fen!

S if ;.: I,:- ;

The thermometer jincs i

with snuaro dealinL' In
oomo down. Bottor iiv.i. .: i ;

opportunity, for such a c v. ou t

occur again.
To those of our custom. 'is wu liavo

appreciated our recent A I). CiUlK
DOWN with tho o.'.-- v Lsoi r our
thanks.

To tlioao who have nut, ;i'; n'.iovt ns
to say that pricos of Trw ., t

that now 1b tho acn.:nl t. m r
them to prove that they u: m f

Uespcctfuliy,

MAcnn:':Ln's,
And BlackSiiii;!?.

lllivillir willulrAwii fr.ini ttn n it lirm
of Jolin II. Criibtic-- c A i'o., an ; ur
chased tho place on tne we . si lo "I
Cravon Btrect, fornioily ' " d:!!i
belt's stand, wc aro now !.. ::i'yi al".

kinds o1' rouudry, J;cr.i!n:,t iitui uiauk
smith Woi It.

All our tools ami ni.'-l- i :
: - urc new

ami llist-ola- in every p.m. en. .v.
With :i good corps oi 'in etc ,

wo hope to merit ami iw..r f. liberal
sharo of public patronne,

John H. OrabLrco L Co..
js'JOdwtf New lltiiiu, N. C.

South Side Pol t:k St.,
ppo:-ii- e i sdoiM'i: !. :. CalU'i.

New Derue, K. C

Ijouid by the day, wiv : ?i m.iiit'i.
Table, the best the iim-- t v, iil .i.i'ohI.

Tweuty-thre- years' , ;v:i

ii. i Djv.vr.v.
ji.i'29 dwti

READY FOE GAE!
Cheaper than any other jVian

can Furnish Thstn.

I've got 'cm and want to sell 'tin.
Apply to

W. V. BUHRL'a, Kew Beine, or
M. PORTER, Kiverdale.

jne7 dtf

J. A KlliAS, PrM. T1ISIS. PAM'.LV.icc Pns.
B. H. ROBEKTS, Uai r.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BEEKE, W. 0

Inoobpobatvb 1865.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Profits, 03,168

DDSEOTOEB.
Jas. A. Betas', Thos. Daniels.
Obas. 8. Bbtak, j. h. IUckbubn,
ALBZ. HlLUtR, L. IlAKVEY,

Q. H. Roberts.

R. II. DUFFY,

Uor. Middle & PoUock Sts.,
Second floor, first door on right of

passace.

Entrance np stairway on Pollock Street

Preparation! of
,wv I

Virginia under Mahone Radi-
calism was made to drink the gall
and bitterness of a qorrnpt rule.
But North Carolina bad a worse
fate in Reconstruction days under
the Holaen-Kir- regime, and the
domi nancy of the black and tan
party led by greedy and often ras-

cally scalUwags and carpet-bagger- s.

It will be a very great course
if a split among whito leads to a
return of the control of the State
by the negro party. Wilmington
Messenger.

LOCAL NEWS.
The poat-offi- at Goose Creek Island

haa been changed to the name of
Lowlands.

While driving on Pollock street
Mrs. F. 0. Robert waa thrown

from the buggy. We are glad to try
that she waa only slightly hurt.

Today the time expires for listing
taxes. If ) ou have not yet attended to
the matter go this morning, give them
in and save yourself trouble and ex-

pense

Tbo Collrgiato Iontitute builuicg
will b ojn today at 1112 o'clock in
order to ii'ocivt any books now out cf
the Nw Borne Publio Library. Those
who promistd to present books and
have not done so will be given the op
portuoity thi morning.

Tho first cotton bloom haa made it
appaaracco at the Journal office. It
was t by Mr. W. E Grimsley Of

Saow Hill. Mr. Grimsloy say it came
from a ten acre field that wag planted
the last of April. The first bloom wat
discovered on the 25th intt. lie also
report crops in good condition,

Tha State Press Convention meets at
Charlotte, July the 2Tih. The queen
oity is making preparations for their
rect ption. At the olose of the session
the Association will go on an exoursion
to Washington City and New York.
We would be glad to have the Associa-
tion oieet ia New Homo ru xt year.
What ssy our citizens.

Toe opportunity to attend the splen-
did exercises arrangedfor the Teach-
ers' Assembly at Morehead, and to hear
Rev. Thos. Dixon, of Now York, preach
and leoturo, and Prof. Bamill's s,

is one not to be lightly esteemed.
A very good opportunity to hear all is
afforded by tha railroad. There will
be low rate tickets Saturday night
$1.60 for the round trip tickets good
until Tuesday morning. Besides this
there will be a special train Sunday
morning, leaving here at nine o'clock
and arriving before the morning ser-

vice, at which Mr. Dixon is to preach,
will begin. The fare on this train will
be only SI 00 for the round trip. Bun-da- y

will be the last day of the Assem-
bly.

Fire in Kinston.
Yesterday morning, just before

eleven o'olock, Mr. William Bond,
who keeps a butcher's stall two doors
south of B.W. Oanady 's hardware atore,
waa startled by hi neighbor, Mr.
Wagner, with an exolamation that
there was a great smoke in the alio of
his establishment,

In a few minute Mr. Bond's house
waa in a blaze and in one hour it was
totally consumed together with the
tore used by Mr. Wagner a a beer-bottli-

establishment.
Bond's house was iosursd, aa also a

part of hi stock. The ether house was
the property of the MoCoy heir.

Death of Mr. Philemon Holland.
Mr. Philemon Holland, on of the old

and highly respected citizens of Mew
Berne, died Tuesday night, June 28, at
11:80 o'olook.

The funeral servioe will be held
from Centenary M. E. Churoh, thi
afternoon at five o'olock.

Mr. Holland was in the 70th year of
his age, having been born the 8th of
October, 183S, at. Blocumb's oreek, Gra-
ven county. He united with the Meth-
odist ohuroh In 1843, and wat married
to Miss Margaret Piokett of Bogus In
1815. ;

He was an excellent and auooeaaful
fanner, and followed that oooupatton
until 1858, whan he gave it up mainly
oa aooount of poor health, partly In-

duced by a savers fall from a runaway
horse, and moyed to tha oity to engage
in quieter occupation. ?;y.: v

For over half bla life he haa been
feeble, and a sufferer from repeated
long and exhausting attaok of illne,
similar to the one whioh has jut ended
his life, and they have many a time
brought him to death's door, buf he
rallied again and again, even after hope
had been abandoned by hi anxious
relatives and friend. "' ' ' -

He was for aome time oity tax oolteo- -

tor, and he also had held theofBoe of
toward and trustee fix hi church, of

which he was ever a consistent member.
He bis for year been perfectly willing
to die at any lime. ,

' "
y-V-

Hia wife, four ohildran and a number
of grandohlldren survive hint. He had
wlie fmily oonneotions and loaves
very; many friend la and beyond the
oity to regret hi deathv -

r'r:iCrY;f;rj:,-'-$C--"-

AKIN

A nf lartiir j w ter.
Hiiiiit it of all in I , . ... ;h- .-
Uit"t I'niifi Uttf , . lie- -

)urt.
Kcyai Baki-.- i '

Vft.. v V.

in, N, C,

blln S'XSS BKICK
f.u ", m.'.r .et Will

;lI a.--, ny nthcr iiiiiii.

liiliineryl
!?. 15. iiN'K,

'Spring a,L(i Sumnier Goods

A (nil lion of MilUni'iv in nil tlin latcs
ntvles. as handsome ami as cheap as can
be bou.-li- t in the citv.

A :. i:i-- Hue Jf I,-e- s, i:,hi,.idcr--
- itstK. l.a I:,:,' ami Li.iUi.n'b

11... e, r.Mtis, Beits. cl,j
I 'l liobHe rep. i'.l1 .hi. nint

luily invited to call Hnd rxauiino hei
stock and coinpaio ber prices with those
of any in the city or elsewhere.

Di!$way I Churchill,

:eue:ehlx.
M

Jiiacliiiiist's Supplies

Jpecisilt I
CKAVliW bTF.EET.

rJo .v Ml.

All onlei.--, h..'!U to u.i wiil have our
'i iinpl attention, iiml b. delivered to
i.v pnt of tin- - with . n' '': v

t)!i.-ilit- and ptiios miarantee-- in ever
. j. iO ilw f..

?3

il h i

11 Styles.
A JOB LOT OF

ies' Vests,
To retail at 10c.

ALSO

LADIES' SILK VESTS
Tho best goods in the city IOr

the money.

WILL HAVE A FINE LINE
OF

lensClothing
in a few days, vltwill be to your

I. "

interest tO Wait and Bee before
buying

VJ 1893, the Bank of thi city will
OlOM at two O 01O0K tr. 01., unm lannei
notioe. G. H. Robert, Cashier,

T. W. Dewey, Cashier,
mS91m 0. E. Foy, Cashier.

TJFF Gordon Imported Sherry, forD ale by Jas Redmond.
O vou need a Crush Hat. GoodD 0NBS, LATE SHaDES. at
,20 Babbinoton & Baxter's.

HOLLAND GIN, Burke'IMPORTED and Burke's Guionesa'
Utout, for sale by Jas Redmond.

no QAT.1.nl.'a, too nr ward
JP robe lounge is a perfect lounge by
day ana perieot oea oy mgu, sua juu
oen put away as much clothing or other

mtiiM mm in tha imniM wardrobe.
Yon can get three artiolea fortheprioe
01 one. DO extra coarse iur imuKiug ur
shipping. ..

- lira. Dr. Talmige. wife of the oele-hrate- d

preacher, says these lounge are
cry, very nice.
Price in Oreton, 10. f 12.

Raima 813. $14,
Raw Silk, 20. $25.

I Silk Brocatelle, 825. 830.
Term 10 per oent. diBoountoaBh with

older or halt with order btlanoe CO

day. ALFRED COLE.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues,

Brooklyn, N. Y.
-- ' Afifi CIGARS t.t vory low
i 0JUv figure to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

ARRET T'tJ COGNAC BRANDY
JTued very much in the sick room.

Fr sale by Jas Rrdmohp.

Hundred pair of Rubber ShoestpIVE
10. 121 and IS cent per

pair. Hlii
SACRAMENTAL, PORT andMISttr WINES for sale

by Jas. Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S use. for sale by
jan20 Jas. Redmond.

1PHE largest and best selected stock
L of Ladles' Oxfords ever brought to

New Bsrne now in stock.
m28 Barrinoton & Baxter.

CALVIN SOHAFFER'S WILDI OHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
up expressly for throat and lung dis
ease, for aale by JAS. kedmond.

Bev. Thos. Dixon on last San-da- y

morning again paid his re-

spects to Tammany in very bitter
language.

The report comes from Kew
York that Hill will lead the fight
for the nominees. A little more
grape Capt. Hill.

Don Dickenson, Michigan says
Cleveland's nomination is the
strongest that ooald have been
made. ; Representative Binmn,
Indiana says he will sweep the
polls..

' Minister Lincoln has issued a
notice warning Americans from a
swindlet known as William Lord
Moore, who advertises for Ameri-

can claimants for bogns fortunes
said to be In the banks of England.
Moore's advertisements have
reached North Carolina and the
people are warned against him .

- Judge Grisham is reported as
saying that the use of bis name as
the candidate of the third party for

' President is unauthorized. This is
like a great many Other names that
have been used in this State in
connection with' the third party
wholely without warrant either in
law or conscience. State Clironi- -

;1n a recent . interview , General
Hampton is reported to have said
that South Carolina would cast her
electoral vote for ; Cleveland and
Stevenson. South Garblinians are
not likely to throw away the rote
of their State at a time when liber-
ty and free electons Sro the issue.

--The Palmetto State knows what
bayonet role means.

Mb. Bbeokinbidgk, of Arkan-

sas, democrat,: has introduced in
the House a bill to repeal the1 tax
on (State Bank Notes. The meas
ure provides that after its passage
no tax Khali be laid or collected by

the United States on the notes of
any person or any State bauklbg

or of any town, city or
r '"Lrpal corporation,' used .'for

'' " ' '" "-- ii cr c"

friend for popular education.
Dr. Shearer, President of Davidson

college, said he had spoken on a hun-

dred platforms ooncerning educational
work by the ohuroh. He considered
eduoation to be the handmaid of reli-
gion. It was within the province and
the power of the church to make edu-

oation the handmaii of religion in
North Carolina.

A Historical Society was organized,
with a membership of about sixty. Tho
Constitution adopted was formulated in
large part after the State Historioal
Society of Wisconsin. The oiBoers
eleoted were: President, Dr. Geo. W.
Graham, Charlotte;
Hon. David Sohenck, Greensboro, Prof.
Alex. Graham, Charlotte; Qol. W. U.S.
Burgwyn, Henderson; Msj, Or sham
Daves, New Berne; Col. Juo. D.
Cameron, Asheville; W. D. l'rudon,
Esq., Edenton; Hon. Geo. Davis, Wil-

mington; Ci.pt. Samuel A. Aahe,
Raleigh; Dr. T. E. Kingsbury, Wil-

mington; Ool, Julian S. Carr, Durham;
Hon. Thos. J. Jams, Greenville; Dr.
W. S. Curroll, Davidson college, Dr.
Charles E. Taylor, Wake Forest; Geo.
Rufus Barringer, Charlotte, Dr. Thomas
F. Wood, Wilmington; Col. A. F.
Davidson, , Asheville. Corresponding
Seoretary, Edward A. Alderman,
Greensboro; Recording Seoretary, Q. A.
Grimsley, Greensboro; Treasurer,
Stonewall Durham, Elon oollege; Libra-
rian, 3. O. Birdaong. Curators ex
offioio Hon. Thomas M. Holt, Gover-
nor, Hon. Ootavius Coke, Seoretarj of
State, Hon. 8. H. Finger, Bup't. of
Publio Instruction.

Dr. HaU of New York put in his leo-tur- e

on "How to get Married and how
to stay ad,'' aa a kind of after dinner
tpeeoh, that is he delivered it In the
ball room, just after dinner wa fin-

ished. This is a leotnre whioh was
very hightly appreciated in New Berne.
It was delivered today under very un-

favorable olroumstanoea. The confused
noise of the wind and waves, and the
scattered condition of the audience
they being distributed all over the
room, and . in the balconies above
detracted muoh from the effect.

Professor '

Alderman; of Greensboro,
gave ns at the night session, a thorough-l- y

. well prepared and admirably pre-
sented address on "Our Needs." It
ranks among the best papers presented
tbnsfar. , hi '

We will only take time In oloslng, to
ay that , "our crowd" like aU similar

gathering, comprise a large number
of beautiful ladies, and among them
New Berne has more than on who
land easily In the front rank.
A 'Xeap Tear German? I making

thing lively In the ball room. ,

C!iitdrtalCrJorJitchertCscto"rfa,

law. that the Board nf ninalakM. I
of Craven county will meet on tho
oeoona aionaay in July, mm, btlng Mm ,

11th day of said month, for the pnrpoae
of rerising tha Tax Lira and ralnations
reportod to them by the List Taken of
said oounty, and completing said lists.

said Board will be is session daring

I seoond week in July tot the purpose
ubbudk complaint or tax payer a
the valuation at thalr hrmu tha

amount tax ohareed mlnn iim. v. .
oorreotion oan be made after inch re--f
vision is oomplete. " I

By Older Board Commie ionnra. I

JAMEj W. BIDDLB. I

3t20

Judicial Sale.
Under a decree of Nash ttnpsrlor Oonrt,

r8?,,1 at Hprln Term, 18W, u the eivll
Mtlon entitled w. UHtrlul MhmnI Jno, L KlUlbnw and otbers, Xh under.,? wiUlirorali,a ib'na Aoetton.

IVWTfn
oUser. ooniatnlng 1S5 aorr more or lens

mm Lioni Moye Tmet. The same
sonvajM. by Jno I.Killlbrev and wire lofeo,,.,0 br ""i.1?"1 "oorod In Oraven, In

81, at paira S5. i ... ., . ., .

iDtt JnnM,189!l. -': .&":.:,.;
J2 y JAOOB ATT 1,1, Ooaamlasloner.

iJ-eeiin-

w nerna improved Oottor
Ginning Oompany will hold their Ar
nnal Stockholder Meeting at ofllo''"". iw VYeanesday, 1:

Druggists Articles.
junel. tf

;' :'

afflSSm"! U
N rYfT 1

JUiy,ioj.
'N-W- P. BTJETTTJS,

j,13td Seo. erllre- -


